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bas, always been God's power, Godla will.
dmào« the nùntTa in their prayer meeting THIS W EEK'S LIST
down in the ea;.,U, among the country peo- of- Subscribers Securing Our laily Jub!1e.ý Award.ple in their &ponta-reous prayer smices in

the open air', ail through the city churches whose

buildings were fiUed to oveillewing, bas Gid's Probably noue of those seciiring these awards 8XP8ct thela on such arnail remittAnceff.
ispirit been the motive poweT, and where Evan We continue to receive daily, most congratulatory Ietters concexnÀng Mie witness,
Robefts colmes, he ooimes to urge yet fuller Diani4nd jubilte, ail of which are hezztily appreciateil. Theze letters are being reproducea
yielding to the uns,"n glude. in Our columus.

At the Uttle village of Louhar, eight Our friends &Il over the Dominion axe joining with us in celebrating our sixtieth anni-
imiles £rom. Swansea, was bçra this man whom versary of the fouadation of the 'Witness.' In another place will be found the special
Cod bas so *'Znally used ia Ris service. He Diamond jubilee club offers, including in addition to reduced rateq THE GIFT of one Of
,was surrounffl trom birth by Influences tend- oui Red Letter colored plate illustrated Bibles. One of these handseme books is given
ing to develop a whoIegome Christian Chirac- each day to the subscriber from -boun we receive the largest amolInt of subscription mo-uee
ter, for both bis father and moth-er felt their (net), for Our publications.
responsibility -W Obd in the training of their The Bibles awarded free appear good value for four dollars.
ten children. THIS WEEIrS LIST.

Unti-1 the age ef twe4ýve Evan was an Lonest The list of qucce0eful club raieers for last week, with the amount of subsRiptiens each
imanly scchoelbcy, obedient and belpful in bis lent in is as follows:-
cottage home and attentive at scillool. At

ýthat age he sý,.aj:,ted work in the mines by as- Tuesday, Jan. 2. Henry Ritchie, New Glasgow, X.S.

6isting bis father wbo bail met with an aci- Wednesday, Jan, 3rd. jas. Stewart, Harriston, ont.

dent. He was soon put on to the orânary Thursday, Jan. 4th. Harry Walk«, Summerside, P.E.I.

chift, however, &ad th-en commenoed à life of Priday, Jan. 5th. Myron Cavera, Tatehurst, Que.

tegu1ar wSk. Eight hours out of the twen-ty- Saturday, Jan, 6th. Agnes Cains, Rockburn, Que.

four lie spent in the mines, working weil and lKach of the above wlli rocelve, one of fflase rad latter 19lusérated

cheerfully, but aiter hours he il; Bibles Fraie, beetcfon their commiaeion..11 not florget (11,emittanees from news agents or from Sunday Schod clubs for*the "Northera Mes-Ihis àtudy and esp,%cially the study of bis or trom avy me who is ne a subsordý« té «» of Our PubU=-
Bible, whiCh he carried alwayz, with him. Ne senger.'or ft-orn publishen ?

,waa very little older when he commençeýd hi$ tice,8, do Dot count in this Offer.).

;first active work for God. Having notkf-d V;ko ýwill he tu sucudiù sublicroiers
ftbat the miners' child-ren did not attend the
Sunday Scho-ol, he 4btained the use of the

vacated mine offices on Sunday, and inatitut- -Cowley, Alta,, Dee. 25, 19W. the cimisbtion of the *Witüeffl, publica-

ed a clasa there. He became seczetary, and Dear Sirs,-Many thankis for your !et- titins. 1 bâd 'prize' enougla already ;n
tU, 'WItnam' and 'WOrld Wide to.

thtew himself heart and soui in the wçzk. The Ler and the COPY of one 01 ur ]Red ;jpoiiiiiipt the deàm to de ukom tllan 1 dia
mine scbool was soon known thlcoughout the Letter Ilustrated Biblu, whic arrived .%V t"r iâtefflt. 1 am Que of the many
diatrict, and was later inel-uded in the regu- last night. It was, indéed à Plexsant Lterestéd worken in the cause of eduý

lar S*May Schdol. zurpriee to me to reedyé such an uzï*'£-
Pected Chrîgtülao gift. Thiâ edition if >Mon in cazada, in whieh cause the

Evaiz Roberts'a intention, and hi& mcthe?,s Ille Biwe in certeanly a -woàidertully good -WifnéW in a w6rthY leader. In reade
tils Wi tnew éetmials one bu. for these

d-e-sire, was thaýt he &bould bemmý e preacher. one in - evëry r«pect-the., type, paper Mfiat =W" feelin
He gave bimself to w-jik amouZ the Minera, %ndýbindins being of the béat, "Île tho. *_1WVsý the solm _ g that

Me views there exPrens« aire the box.
and atudy, more partkular1y, stili, Of CýW# olored plat« are beautîbdty lýxumted, opimons 0% the mit«%, and not cw ,U

,and weif Worth à4 efrort au Any une's l, 7
wffl, w1rint for that fflaite call of ffl y t ideat wwo aonwbmy eue wants ex.
for whiob he lonvd. ert to secure a ' copy. _ l " tresoed. However,.the year which bu

MY best tù rete=W "xr ipublieo,-

At the 'asin of twentp--Usidep hic w:orký in ad trust tbçy ma -,continue tO jug closed sulme to the notable in the

us hey go W41 meriL With more indTrd t. îýnd right-eous stan4
ute Mine and etnay of sorto b0oxe at heàlep taken by elZ joumatissil, ttill lm
ho ftt hiëmif tu lègrÉ aborthaýDd, and later wisbu for the ne- year,

need not momm for lxick E ortuait
paid 1« ut Ulm iniktr"ex at tho wegik à£":. im "t 4ixwtiop. OL..t ýMA

els.717 ýbe
was soon, 9,«r t&pabw at, In

bis worIr. Port !Tope, D". 27 1M. me to me beems the 'World wide.,

Now c&,me the t>eginbi.ng of bis real lile with h congratulations on vour
Gentlemem,-l thank you for it Bible J b lceý and growing expecta-

work. At an earnest prayez meýt1ng he %vas received a few days and whieb bu tma fer yeur ceiltennial,
impressed wâh the vaèlle of prayer, alId re- not been admowiedg:fbjore. I i, is . VM truly eurs,
turning tiome, Prayed long and earnestly. In beautifui gift, and 1 am fflghted with GEOBF,,E A. INICH.

the M*rning lie Md of bia de-cision to enter it. ()Die, not bébind the »Ceneo cannot

iculderstand how yon do it. moffatt' Buk.. Dee. 29, im.the ]EnisteiW Training College et New«sUe '£lie 'Witn*W in a gSd OU staud-bY-
Emlyn. Rit mother 'was overjoyel. Bis i have U*Lm it for rÉty ?earo or more Dear Sirs.-'Your Ped Latter Bibi

tuit$cè ipma by famil3r contribut:en, and ÈUý it la an goud se new. 1 llhall bet; PI: .1

t# eirac"ou ail 1 can. Withing you PàU-miý wL*U enough for send-
his'ova assistam in some et tte - intitt' at. mdý kliey new year. t4ý.the ne-w umm« with my cw , thus
the cdm prràpe"m, tfully, MUS tbe dmr icilà witnew into new

Respm leemes. We hift tàken your -ý@,4bjeà* bad blien #ffl about a yeax vhen ha
f"ý4d thoý'Wôi -Ufut call that led bim out M f- à lons - time, and et etheu

iend vith us. Md ail W W*ji p4a"
Inu Idu pres"t'eork , it was 'autiiij mmt- Nornw Bohool Bvildin& 'th 1 =d: 19P otb- =Per% ýh;Èt=P at Bl»u»nera tbat ka wiss impiresoitli irredelricon, NýB., Jan, 3, 19e the M ho to INéIwitb;- the Ueo"ty of: ;iý t obedienco b> foréfrcM. Xy father was a »ubscTiber

receipt of j!our beau-
cW8 ý %deu, am 0beTedý Râ faith Vý" ffll, Utt« Bible wàà lndW a, pleau- to tw Witaw for, a ý«mbft,üf Y4îMý
Sn.vba, anÈ he went fortâ to carty the "Mt &ut surprbe to me. 1 thank You V«Y before h* dW. Re wu born in

mumvp to otbffl. mua, )(y elub wu, indeed, toc, emall C wire, Soeuand. Ris leame WU
te d"Me such a ýrîze. And I jaust MeAvtbAm. . se W" in hiqi eig_ý«9Wxé4 nôt tewth Pl-Th» ZUWtâ 01 this wwk. m ftte*, thîtrogli fSýié,ýg thM cSh cS- Y"r *bm W-4kiçt Md vourcbamh numbezmip, nuit sp -by hiift, ejteý hb vns

'Pimm te niy «Vdit, > Pft w- oiêody ré@4
oou$euïon of thosuzd4 « icet acide tàmi a We'oî xetivity,

-1qillia waen selte thé W 1 lit
bot ici -Ir-4kÀd -4buumi

'"ia liguy flfe **Utu*y, of«*, to ilitend
Pffl, "op,

icad mony a bas4au thinvt ta,-dAy. <

but WÀÎtat:iteffl OM tlAM:bl tbt U"«

T a%ka» à6tthy gay, 109b at mt», luity bffl: Ulm. tut»i
xalf thé People in the %Â1 Wb# bu 1

t t Dew #ÊýW# té' bë
Wftblrbom they never kave ho &sir. ,

qurnL te am elà% WMt*

çl%-m sumil to'be immie o&Uftào4<':*« we two 11Sdfint bs- bu M o4ker, TWAY ri* à
141t> tw..Meinz 44&11ç*«ý is *le llîeving U@ ether a dLouag«gktd P«Offlgý%,,to bée lm 7*6 w0tu aaow llàtm
a# More ls kmwb,,st lea# «,om elle* je;cM wa*, aob*mtd to pz*extt, k« itilclitem P&W-Mîi àm tut it
&d talk jâlet rudbut Xtire le, heý rqÉY.ý 43ùxe

,1j m" talk, aftit )wh géÏs. IÙ- Wir ir" t=od beau, àsy time hm bem «Me thîM,ý
a -am in us bâàiegl-iàn tut vftk

tilheu «" e but a Tu-:ý-*dl îîna ýaîhf41 'nffn -Offâl£a- t1je *jjj)ýn thoi by =krivizi-k =y8elý hai saved TaýY ee4b,..jit tw botim of ig Pabapli j"e, ont ëf,ta ffl is. jk là - É , L L Pt» StuPidity ud, t4mr of thicila, for the I«Ss Suse, but It hait *«Y.
loetaasei fatigUad Me. 

treatly

iM là: ritti"t 44h a Tb" MY child, bow can 1 t!1î*ý,weliii tith thàt à uciils - trW ta be, épe»t la rec«ding the1 il - .- 1 - ... > ,the ftgm.,

Tê' 414sp., a hua Il L tuW tbeft ûmbert-'
4y, jwd, un the n«t = tjmt bew ..-.Or te ý_UTtîr 4-à puddiu. ün tka ýWWè va £20 V-C>ý'U bô 1 kmw-'ùtà
AM, A 'glàtee of mystexiont thititi h tiâ de" bt«s in
'h&td- Md qatsn yezy l=É *"qitg ta ma* mie%

4hè. wayï 48 12ropped hi& "r "Uni e,
te bestaw « le.. bil, t

the ý*zre?8 lxali- ald IMU, £20 te
Ï60à: 19111 hielàdswp. ql»ti#9

MeY Rey.
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wuougun-;
e vickeê wiii
baffled stil;
tiren itftlt kept,
ing aiiOpt.

For all lm5 of t
Quicken our gratÀi

Bv, s;ent

-W. D. S~

ieut saill tht National Tenipr-

Socieoty and Publi'cationu istue

hoed the Anierican Copym'Ight.)

Vive hL-m aw87 to a Mna out West W> liait
1dopted him! They Eaid ho was proper -eil
off, and gl're mei, us directions; but losiu 1 hi=
Iik. that took ail the gri t eut of me, and WlIii
I went into the, strt I wa-9Gse >mazed aiid
miserable, that I ataggrd round a bit, and
fell down, and the bobbie3 came alotig, and
tueli me te thie station-hbouse for druali. The
next day 1 was up in court, first and lazt tilut
that ever happemed tu me. 1 uut( my say
'bout the 3ispital, and nie and Robin, and the
judge wm a kind mort of mani, and lie e$4id I
ounbt not te been 'rested. But 'when it came
out as 1 had ne bonie nor relatouit, uer
money, Mn not menided <puite strong yet, lie
Isaid that wouid nover do. 1 miust ho took
ce of, or N' lie a wagaboe. A big farme

man was there in court, and lie said b.ed tAlco
me if I vas bound to him tili I vas eig)teen,
and se I vas on the spot, and off he takms me.

Nd died then, sure, only he took nie to the
country. I nover mee flovers and garden sas
growiug bofore, nor animais runiti round
loose, and i14 chirked me up. The felka wam
very goed to mez, and waiited mne to Itaru
reading, but 1 &idn't take t,. that, only te
wvorhing out of doors. My heart vas met on
Rabin, and in tvo yenra 1 eaved up ton dol-
t,, -,A fl-h T rnm iwavy M fid mv little

& l'y never foUli h~i. Y'Ve goat eVeryvnere.cteI'v akd vzOio enylay e
7etty Yrk walkdavec Illi, aend vNw Norey

"ot rv mkd o n d a nal, whn 1
wa3 wated a suit of ololibes or a little money for
ma *1*e whýnter; but se, long as I cau't id Robin I
.to don't care for niouey. T'y. planuod, lyiug out

sure -~~-~ .*- k1' .. taw h- Tý

women and childieti screaing, and men av.
ing uessand oontradicooy directiona.

'If the pasegers vere told te go L>rwaul,'
tho-ught Rasmus, 'tlxeu the fire must be af!;
and thltber lit rusbed. The steamer was al-
ready headikg% for shore, and a cloud of smuolce
va-s ri4hlug from the lower dock, near the sterz,
vihere the luggage of m:cme of the po-orer dckl
passexigers lied taken fire. Not far from the
blazisug bedsansd bundits sto<e4 a socer of
blue barrels, contaiuing liercsen, One of
tlie, vas already Ulaming outside, wlien la.-
mus app»ea.r.d abcve the -,.ene, hanging by ouns
hazd and oue foot te the railiuig of the bole
deck. He had thrùwn off his coat as ho came
through the saloon, and balancing above the
fire lie saw tliat the buirning luggage might hi
thrown overboard, and me possibly rend2r ef-
fective the use of he vater w¶zich the boat
bauds iu line we:-e d-ipping u~p in huckets.

'Over vi-th the truck!l' be shouted; and let-
tling ýhuiseif drop imto the midast of the fra-
caa, ie, seized a burning bed, and threw it
ovouboard. Him shirt-s1Ioevoe caught fixie, but
he anatclied at the next blaziug article; and
nov, two vigorous warkers dro.pped down be -
aide him, the captain and chie! stevard.

(To bo contiuued.)

Hector's Ireajktng In.
They ve:e tvo roughloiug, large mon.

They began thoir cruel work. by rouughly ýeiz-
ing us youuzg bpg, vitliêut one kindly word,
and forciug the collars of our nov lia£nais
over our beads. T-hon 4hey f a8teutd, as tight-
ly as possible, the strong, moe-skin bands
arouud outr bodies. T¶hey thon jerked us
acouad lin a lino, and fastened tus togetdzar in
tandem-style. The. trapes of the lest dog lu
the line they attached to a llOavy vood muid.
G14 Black, a steady o14 leader-daZg, vas bar-
nesFged and fastened iu tihe front of eur train.

Thon the driverm mlouted: 'Marcne! Marchel'
to us, aid were reaily fo&hish enough to think
that after sueh treatinont we would rnve off
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in aieng the trail or th--ough tèe deeP 3DO-- The House God Made From 'Whats that for?' he askeu.
So when we loue ourselves plowerim tO 'Were having such a nice time, Mr. Ralef

tesiot, we just sulleffly lay down and let OLOst a Fiddie. answered Misa jennie. 'We aie going to bdp
dogs drag us &long. At times they pul-led God. take caxe of Ris ChiIdren at the 0VPýWM-
US Overrough places, where we were badly À True StM. age. We have ail brOught &O-methinz for thtm
hwt, blSt we took our bruites with the "ne té eal, and we're going to take the basket over
stubborn obstinacy that we bail reGeiffl tbg Did you ever kear of a Sabbrabh school in soon.,

stinging blows. a Cellax? Weil, I know of one that Was start- 'It's givin', it tO GOd, tOQ, Miss Jenaie iaid
But 1 will imot prolong the apny by the f ail ed. in a ceilar of a tobacco barn in the Moun- so,' said Delia Ann, shyly.

recital of ttase sad days. Suffice té Say that tâinà Of Noith C&Wolina- 'Are you sure Inougli?,
tue alter anot4er et =y brothers gave in. 1 Wben it rained the chikren would bave té 'Yes, Mr. Rafe, God counts it ail for ]E[im!
aevier did. Uift their rude benches on large rocks te keep 'Wisht 1 had somethinP, wid the cripplN

As a last resort, ont day they fastened me their feet out of the water. No rain ever wistfully.
té a smaLi &W, and then with a teain of four kept them at home. S«bbýath alter Sabbath 'Never mind. You can help next timel said

etrong dogs in fkont of me, they diagged me they trudged ovez the steep, mountain path tlie taher, with ber bright amile.

and the a1ed a couple Of miles Or 90 alOng a to listen to the beautiful stories that 'Mim Mr. Rafe looked on quietly for a few ada-
forest txail; and th-ere they left me, Stijl hr- jennie' was sure to tell them, and to see the utes while the children filleil tbe baeket; thea
nffled &n-d fastened by My tra0eo W thýt lit- brigAt pictureg on tlhe chart. his eyes brightencd.

Such poer children they werel But Miss
tle Sied. 'Miss jennie,1 ho said eagerly, 'did you say

As they left me, one of them. said: Jeunie bad told them of the beautifui home as how God oould do anythingl
fWell, b* will IL&w to draw home thst lit- that was to be theirs some day, and of the 'Yes, Mr. Rafe.1

tle téed or stay hexe and starve.' white robes they sheuld wear becâuse jequa 'Anything?,
had died for them. She bad told. them of how 'Yes, anythin-g that He sees is best té do.,

Did Il Not a bit of itl I just wait'ed until
dogs and men -imre out of sight, and bhen I leved ail little childien, and th-at one 'Coulil he make a house out of a fiddle?0

ýtb 1 eut way to wcrk for Rim and please Iiim was to 'Yes, I thýnk He could,' aiiswered Misa jett-
tumed reundt and witlh MY Sharp tee belp Rim take care of them, and haZ tauglit nie, without hesitatioiL
Off the leather traces, and eating
theux up (fer tbey had been cruelly starving them the veme, 'Weil, tben, I'm goin! to give Rim My fid-

Me for »Mo 4&1&), 1 delibrezate-ly Walke 'It is more blessed to, give than bo iteceive? dit, and I wa-ut Rim to make a home out of. it
Not far fTom the tobacoû barn stood a fçr poor, cripple boys like me.'

small orpâanage, and Miss jennie told the Limping &owly forward, he IWd Èis belov-
My master, whe bad been informa by tte obildten tiut peilaps ttey could help to feed ed Udle on top of the pile of vegetables.

Cruel men of vb&t they 'btd done, saw me the fatherloss, motherless little onet there, The lâmeavy baaket was proudly canu-d by
00micg home, a" when ho roticed, wh&t 1 bad and a certain Sabbath was appoinffl for the cbil<len in turni and gladly received and
doue, he juet laugired and lau9ffl. . . . them té bzine anybhing they vould for the beartily enjoyed by the" at the little orplum-But a change in My life was at hand--a -Drl>hanage basket. age. But what became of the fiddle.
chanýe go suaden, so sharp, so abrupt, that

'Now, what verse diid wee have last Sab- Miss. jenirie gaîned possession of it the next
to tÉis day it seems beyond My thouet or
powmu of exp4anation. bath?' the teachfr La-d asked, and little Delia day, and told. its story to a minister in AM-

Aun had repeated slowly and styly- ville. Re'usel it in a bermén, at the -clogé et
While my master was watching me eat e 'In-as-much-as--you did it to--to ont of which three hundred 4QUars was eMk%-ffl foc

-Second of the two figh W-hich he himsel My brethers-you did it te me., a home for erLppled boys.
bronht out to me, I was half amused, tore 'That was almoet exactly Tight, Deha Anu. After a while the little bouse was ffl t
and hungry as I was, to notice th&t ho still Now, W10 can tell us what it Means?, among the mo-antainw-the bouse God maile
at ti-mes buret inte, laughte:- 'I kinl said joel 'It meaus when a feller from a 'fi<ld4e.-M» CaIlft'L Ed«'lUUZL<IIE4 in

'» le ataieng there, he was ýO1n-ed by One gives somethin! to another feller 'cause ho 'Chri$U" 0Wàerý gý«-y
the pale-faced race, a gentleman Who had belonp to God, ghy--er-,why, God Wnks as

on a large fur coai, for the day was very it's jis, as goodIs if a feller bad gin it to bÙzy The Magnetism of SUnFhtny
çoLà. Icam ho loves bott fe11ýzê ai1et!

î4e tim men cuamuy imok, bwgs with weu, theu, we must remeinier *At, wh6n _Nature.
tach 00er, and then, alter a fee wezde had we give Our things to thee6 d&&« it io gLv-

tpamed betw«,n the9ý My 'Master, as fat aà ing toGod, and Re iwill ber. ZW to have Oyon zikthudaiým îù t2m tre&. _g«ftstýQ%
1 coldd make ont, told Alumta4akamou aâ the liast Iittle, thiz« yop, csu"et!,* ---ý ÏÏë

à- iviith conn«ts'us-vitb *ýery Otber livitbi be-
At tret the strange rentlettan looked mad, ingevery ýèW1d with a- ilttIt buDMý e re4dy "int, we can not infuse any warmth inta Oureas my matter toM Iiiin how ttubbaru I for the big ba*ket-'ýGý3 basketr' a Y cAlled mannem, or bring others into sympathy wÏth

bad been, and bow severely the drivers had, it
*tipped me ln tbeitr frvitless efforts te break 'Il bz.uDg tbgee ogbb4ged4l ÊaM Pilly PrOud- us. Relen Xeller, whose sunshiny soul is as

sensitiw to imprtssions as a delicate fi»«
me in. But wbon ho was told of bow 1. had ly. ý vwtt du you "a bciag?,'
Md iny tmces AM Comé bome ý Vitbout the Tve £Ot hau Pock .61 jofb tatorgry *«tea is té atmoaphere, iii her 'Story ol My IW I
sied, Ony both laueed very heurtily at it, 1>nýerj said 'Tée touch of a band May seom an L=M.

-v«y elever. Tbon the kia baV;oý «àfflh cm fOr»M 06940t it was ý%Wy widle thLt of anotter is like a bilie.,-id din"Y« t1ýe oorkt«te el thestranger Omo dooo to, Ime'l &P4 wbeW 1 aletien. 1 have met peopýe go empty, id »Y
b" i*ollçn and *Qundeci mlý"tois 'w«e, and baaket M h«
tàticmtbt ' kt Wê[ts on jA ho -#as ()ne by qàe, tbe tbU«eàl, te,111 whet tbe Curl- tUt loben 1 01à»Ped their ftoety finqe-tî

ondy abaped packagée and littié baskets cOIL- it se as if I Were shaking bande with a
Véry bdien4àt, "d sew- -eagt lltOtm- CtW'S there am w4se

tzioM.-gil e2kept little Doka A=j the ahab- nOrtIL
a mame t6. bave such a âme y0=2 Ùngers have sunbeams in thora; theiT ZN4

wheu WiÙ poë leàfa bieât one of the= lffl.îlog: in. cmlly trtaffl. P4
îýr abe StOM aptit $mm the ethers,'Wked on VUM6 MY fleaTt-'.,c", ml"aged f&r 'bel It à as natural for us to be attrebteaby gea- inth grett grey oyes Oued with teart w1hickdefflu 4M kÏ1i0" ý ta," by OÙ.& br q natüt46 ai it in for ûOWha" , irfikh .Fard eitn&ig

be:,Mid. while tbè
ber tiay- bmdle ýWýU Wddm Wgud t= tQ ý the sin. ta opitoï el a rift of il.

de yon ir"t 5ft out Clan:ed most constant illuess Robertber.sklmw,1ý relilied MY t&OW.Pr. ch«n»d " Who 43ýme undox bis
UU à chùrtullieoo and Ab"11#6

O"W té tbe Mitoici M.'once, fUý ftoodOm I;Sha&* of'bitteméaorb-f*ster, &%id tho châd tude no..e.. wopli u«W Xi« J«a.ýi turnoi te,,ber 'Pi*124 Re found the key-»t* of e«b 401
iii"e. in this simplePfayérý born Of bas *WU

ipiration, 

'The 
day 

retérus,

U"i àJý2't Pt agtwn, but---but--Oce tater nd.-.brinp M ew
bâW ïl"ià& '1W -b" 14aw".: Afttr Xiss jennie. Did wquUnIt pitty ma" of irritating concerns a" a" &,

tbat ilLy Q.axi 4t4* w*0*4" Sive uà tcthin'ý bist' 1 didn't egt My ta-tu Reip its'.to puy the =n- litip M ta, p«W
,ýw*ohei àa4 oi%& isîtr"tWi 1 eum give GM tbat' ou "bW. the= with laitÉbterý,àiit kind faffl; 1*t
460 iâSis buttt& Thee, i& " r oi»"Y' with., inftstry. Give ýK té ZO,1!4ý ý et .1 , MW lusi4ýe, ý" wort. W#t ii M4 put fulneu abound
began., aptot Mom fflf 7004 ptippy b« um- avo»d.. the ch4d. blittely on Our buaLiLeu ill this diy'ýý X

has au- t'a 'AU4 M ou restýngou ha" broie imea *eary aud eoîteât
to. 4.0ille-zg"t" PL àm tim:W"t eft, Of:.

yourseu. Né*, lors put "fty-
%bift in t2w basket, and then *911. take it
tw toxll4,B"ty for ber Chuaveu., Said

ýlal:Tes etltp;réniluléi ýrWy Were ix0W&ni "C"lyammd. tu buPicW leuWhou a familât. »Md es,
"«y. band" Pi«borig.Igtw Tàstàmuo têt, te 6Cçkîp tabins tg *,Uttle boy

bUsked, witk teweomù dtijpa, bhaow ÉQW1y it. 1- ne ý1ý i6QýW W«ili 1
ý*ytQW ditvinAt MI& la rut: lama 4d« B& Wte a Of al»üt tbùty-ffl . = 1Z -

ye«V *gN -biýt àw,Igt 41ize ad, éipri"néow aittIgLs..,I. 4wboud in, ot a qw ne Wellpa*auy mm W]i4m*»ýWtTm b")t It te*, kýa4%omd
41 oovwrs, tilt Me l"n, pt$ýtibd ýQx am oliy,>Onebw Viù »btu boy, ýjèffl ir,« Île

pine,àW thia PA +ýCOý jutes. omuin"
'ot viale mark$ Oq QLq wio YoS

it M*2,31ýýy bmlwL
4** by denýimàtto*
%11)11itiliiýWs Nts,0014 m ý Re t ba hmtis.,

àiý thé M3WAL t4, J"Mal

-4

-ýî



anid 4iusk creeps tip from the
begi tlieir bass rumblilug

and white mists rise gbost-li
lent vater, ouit would spriiig
his cosy nest. Risi day baË
the bark tafteig hi. -ould
sill of the. iro1ken window,
looking dewn at the verand

- ,i., ý f ,miideef i

[te LUy.,
ml thi. si-
criy from

I cried

What is Dyli

at the,
ms: 'T

watcbuuxg ber
m take up the.

Uvia-
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owey ae vtensiis iràaît he been used in the 'Listenil M-ro. Myler rtised ber linger amil- 00 fOO8 except that which had been brouet
poqwa don et the fudge, and sait down ta ingly, turning toward the pailor d4or that in a locked chit from the kitchen of an
rW befom 6e stave. bad awung ha-If open. American misiionary. Re nevat venturaz out-

The co« fali evSing had been so sugges- Tbere wu a full in the music, and Lynda Side the walled and strongly guarded inclosum
tive of the long winter evenings ta came that heard her own nazne; then she heard Nannie's Of the palace, and spends incet *f bis time in
tbe vîracione Kate bad propOsed a '09Y uP' voioe say: 'Well, I think it ie very uuUsu&l a «oom eight or ten feet square, whieh is
ewni.g,, and it had begun by the girls coaX for a »&-vant- aituated in the midat of other mom-il and
int Lynda, ta make their favorite fudge for «Ohý we ihn't call Lynda a servant,' inter- which is sa close and damp that, in sp*t-- of
tbeûl. rupted Evylia, Ithough father says t-he Word iLs floor-,wvering of eiled paper, it often ha&

Lynda was yery tired, for the day had been ýis toc gçod a ont ta be perverted as _ft ha$ to be dried out by artificial heat, even in the
a vtry busy one, as mut days ýîîe in the been. Nowever ' Lynda Beems wonderful tO sultry dog-days of injdsummer. In this ;bot,
b"eebol4 of XLsý Myler; and Lynda wu the me; and we ali love ber ai-most as il she be- damp cubby-hole the Empénr, surrouaded by
ouly demestic help. Ste had never 1worked longed to tbe fami-ly. yen Ought tû heaIr bis attendants, feels comparatively safe; and'
ont, tefere; but it was a necemity, since tgréat fatber and mother say 0£ ber. I w,.ah there be virtually liveg fporn One year'5 end tapoor, and Lynda they oould say the s&me of m .14LyrtWe parents.weft vtry -e arather.--George Kennan in the 'Outlook.1
w« working bý es= sufficient to buy clothes rWell, don't let ber kncrw, or it will spoil
ithat ýehe migU Smplete her oeum through (h*r.1
the 'high who*L Although Oe was tre&t-,d 'I think you are mistaken tbere, tooNan- A'Story of my Childhood.
quite as au equal in Jser employer's faMilY, nie. Lynda is not made of spoilable material;
she was E we sbal-1 do when cha gýOe5 awaY (By an ex-Past-ar.)

rot the gil te asseft btr,,31f, and And -wha
%vas liffl all the better for ber mcdesty. T-o- -- it just makes me sick to think of it; brut W-hen a fatheiless little boy living wit'a
vight Erhe wu i*trzrl and Lomteick; so w-hen one thing certain, however, ïbe bas taught nie my grandparezts 1 oif-ten went to a neighbors
she was lef t aloft it wa,3 not wonderf Lil tbat how ta be more u9eful a-t home? to play with another l4ttle boy about my own
-s4e leit slýighted; ali the mort DOý, t, at ont The music went on. Lynda t-jiok up her age As we seldom disagreod in our sports
et pme kindness the had kept aboui on ber jamp, and baae Mrs. Myler a gi.ateful good- we*had deUghtful time3. F« somehow we
weary feet ta make thé candy for the girls; nifbte although ste couki bardly speak. had fallen into the way of tbànking- that what
tken w-hen Nannie c in oftey ïhaa forgobtez. Mrs. Myler smiled a cheeeful, hepefui amile titber Di us wanted to de w
all about à«, and Ème, aff into the P&rlOr ta thitt wtip a benedictien; fer the good lady thing to do.
eniey t-h«mnelvet. She longed ta 90,, W, W uliaerat»od that Lyndes beart was toc, full fer But once in the early auturun 1 went ta
the leve4 music; nd its w4tWn-. influence txpressim. oee My littit iriSd &1exander and ve ha4 a
41-waïa retied ÏM. real'angry and terious quarrel.

Sc abe was musing in a mir« key when What He Couldn't Self. EUs feher and mother ««,e full--,biOffl
Xrsý MyW came inbo the r"m. 'Wb, English,Scotch. My mother wa3 full-bl*oýed àý
exclaimed, Iwhy, Lynda, are, you all alone. A gentleman was walking with bis little and the mat of my blood was like a great
and without a light, too? I -have been up stairs boy a.t the ciose of the dqy, a" in passing man7 ether peepiels, a littie of &il kind and
jputting the little offls ta boa, an-d t-hdug'ht the ottage ci a German laborer, the boy's net mý=h of any kind. Ris SStch blood ruZ,
Won were h&vizk& a goed time with the girls attenction wu &ttracted te the dog. It was up tô fey« height in anger; ml ftgliiû bl"
untii 1 looked jnto the parler. Are YOU not a King Charles, noz a black-and-tan, but ruft up as higb as it could. Tae more we tried
eleim- Y?, a oommon cur, and btill, the boy took a faufy ta Sttle our dia&:K.wments, the madder

'Ne, malam, bot exactly., to him, and wanted papa th buy him. grew.
lj!lr!r. Myter wu intwesied in Lynda, bteause jut then tte Owner Di tte doz came hme At Let wt d"td tg go im" a lot of ab«t

the tempected ber and the ambition that M*M from hi& labora Mid was met by the dog , wità twe. O«fWý« bi* by
be willing ta work in order to £*MI it'y 30 évery demoutretion or joy. The gentleman woods, sa, we w"d be out of sitbt &M SUbt
herýip»theîrly bemt made b« keen te detect maid tg the owlwr». It 4wt
tbe note of sadu«3 in Lynda's voice. She Xy litýU» boy bas takez 4 fa*eY te'Pir abost R oq«zter'« 14 =U*.
ligtted a jamp, weaàw1ý% sayiag brltbtlY, dM and 1 wal buy bi«L Wbàt,4& Yeu, **Wt' lo" u» Puce. ffww,4km âp tbat roat tç-
'Tbe candy was a grett aopm",. WeIM'It ft?, fer him?, getberý_ mulleà tad ofient atep etm"<: <ý

INSI, tb"--Ltboy àke. iny 4tMYý1 1 canq Bell'uw doe eaid tb4 oqermm te Ilit"fy tke Joue- «ý
ýOèMe into Ow ettting-toom. 1 wie meà aotr. Oman, 'Itbat WA. R&viâg.teaobm uft

wé çAn tilk. ýtb«e WWe 1 do à Uttl ééeý b#l as -1by bo? !Éd 01M , çftt& 994-tb«-,= ,
W if ire With We exit open 104 SM 1ikéý idm! farë: *Ità ýl«cbef &tà2 y a Ove

ta the ptx-lor and listen te tht'inUic. Bzing Otùll "la the German, q knows he ils a pose he meant to strike me As hard as te
along somt of tbe vandy, too, for I want a very poor deg, ana he ain't wort' almO&t not- could. 1 IMOw 1 did hint
bite now and tlieil.' tins', but dere is Wn lèttle diug mit dat dOg The.e we stood itady. But just as we wert

Lynd& ebeyed vrith & SiZh of relef, f-x Mrs. vat 1 caftPt bell-1 estet &en de vag cf his tail to strike the firet blow are of ne spoke a kind
Myler aJways made ber feel br ghter when ven 1 com« home at night.--%Mectea. wor& What a vonderful. câange O&M Ovà
obe vas Inclined W te blue. usl

4Do yeu, kww, Lynda, tbat yen are gétting 1 cannot tell whetber it w« he or I; apoke
tmt teputitàbft in t-his famjly for doing How not to Fect Mean. the kina Word, but 43 Mn as it 'WJLR RM4 tte:;

tooking down »_people is tbe surest way Srlltd mMles in our ame velazed their,
Ly»U ope"d ber>ey*4 Wide. 'NOI ma%âs, Of tenmon, ou ciencbed &,tts. Openéa , and onte féel ýdocwie and ta set.'down. The force1 à1bt know-, but I feel tbatzif 1 aýwma x gravitation. is à misbty PUU ju*t bere. But arms fell by Our aides.

mttitfài"yt try ta dô,MVý best.1 We lo&ked at euh ùtber in tend«nesa ax4
-Yùu, *ià mocet& My -&iTP, but 1 yft ý iftd > kdkb« up At TogÈe b*3 jint ", I»wtrful au then in love, we embrac4d tach other as bre-UpM pa *e bas dommpun. ne qèk-
tn» yeur»If t'w amue ob«rtùi dispWC . en ùr tbo' =Spokei.% 1 tbought of condeinbu" yex.>%ffl eind cny speaking tb foel- We pot on Our 06ats and walked back d*"muon ëf à»Mer leavft about &a ineau a7du very for it isyour

int ia tbe one. ffflâ whomît bo*M ji ary. that wood x0ad as ihappy as anytwo happytûe thfai C&IL À he&xty Wffl of des«>ve& prAift boya:yoiL ev« Mw.
and It wili Vý*W es ru cm malÎi *t àîFa#ý two people glow with wzrSth When I returned home graUMather 'A94

'Aid 4tentîueuy resýat kohéà la gom, jma..
loi

Vut ire *é f«I dom e Vièb joy in IDY b 1tobW2
tît live in '*h4in W*, My tot vu: la tbfo otymb« 'of a lèg> koü*s

ýQ4 " tting weti ,Wý 1Oý up I laid me -down »d ý«tëX peam
tkat 41toge WL q, 1 1 :i . , -

ta,- But this -is Mt the whow, 4f:1MYabxY.,ý- 1*-
débc thetarly wlutel ab« tb* ë»W. j
împle miglit bd =e len, mY,ý deu .,HUM& 4den&
live bob« wbmle-1 cawt "Vè &AY Uu»em: 1« The EMPeror of KOrea,» was pLaying -wftk:tla ait ftuww-
tee 1 *Ouldwt mînd the W«k but, fflu Y; barft-Y 1 .:. .. -Il Ï I... Il .. -ý1

ad whue:,Rt Uà imoDug 1>14Y hii 14"",
Kkr 7*ý me very kind; and- 1,do like, to bé. *ait, bË& ad vidons tulM hAmý: b&d &4 tbees cult :ktekei, Si
with the girls, not oùly for theiz Smpazy, but: leaet -tbe, »dee«"S vùtue pergenal eQUr.ý pam Çy At. *e point, -d"d@*VA- LevÎn kan4#, :ý-4e, kad the= id sme W"9-to «gd; but, t Emp 4f X»tiaWW t* be MW ë»& him 4U«4xý-..1,& f*D2 i"V«£*" YOU 1k»Wý 1 WV*x bfAl but Wftk ae c»utjy.",Bb«ti76 Sa i4pli Y:A*« tb the *uâe 1%W, tew. Ulv. i.ffé.' liaimnï
*at bw« UM anything: t'm. 1 thiàk 1 Imurder of the Queen he moffl itte a palace, dickeling jjjzt the lmà;îbùvtrtag of À.
ab-QI, be à toAËha.:«»» &w, «, maybe, en- in thé Chondong quarter et Stoul,, wbere but be never %ocovfr«

-gage in oome kind of mission worký1 was jurrozaffl véth And lkay &OK de 1 went 4M ta IÀ04M xfter
IltJ4 a, mobk *ýmbîtî«; but, Lyoh, j*x wbune: be tbotltt bo oWild have tbe la . AU se,'Wtoh

M if lyu, tbiDk 74U me Mt probmtion.. I& thm ne* place et reg IW
4t»Y fa=' Jt&ýý éha à j« 14 -tgý,,èt n QI, do jW ctlwoýMi bëý.j1 " tý"117.1 990we au its litbe lowâOt PW,- of empics dansm *tuing aumiai in at kit Iun*u4, t«, 1 ïèo, benrai

bé1ý *it, -ap: ýÉ11 m4g>t itsiý, &ai Mýéer, Wë **ther auld two xWý»
stod AmSd', àbW cadwt "à

-bue

umwàm, cos#, At big, 8 _ýf&M.

-net



was iUi-ligbted wben the. rau-ie
ut tiiere c.oi4 b. ge.u two beds;

s face,



LITTLE F0LKS3*sý
Polly's Pouts. temptation was too much for lier to fihip, for no other child would play

Polly was really not a bad little withstand. She edged herself with lier, she was so selfisli and
girl, but she often had speils of nearer and nearer the bench, not ugly-faced. Then Blie grew up,pout'ing. Perhaps there are other wishing to go at once, for that and grown people avoided her as
little girls (and boys, too) who have would look as thou,,h she were mucli as the children had doue.
formed the same bad1abit. Il so, giving Up., Slie grew to. be a regalar old witch,let them read this Btory. Not appearing to notice Polly's with no friends nor coinpanion8.

Now, Polly was the only child of Daufrhtiness the lady began: 'Once And it all liappened throucrIl. ber
a pair of doting parents, and there- UPon a time,' (all fairy stories be- being a naughty little girl, for good
fore. she was somewhat spoiled,' gin this way, you kiiow), 'tliere people grow from good children and
that ie to say, Polly liad lier own dwelt in this city a littIct girl who bad people grow from n augh ty littie
way in most everythincr, and on was nt times very naughty. She on es.'0 a Iýýoccasions wheu she was denied tilis did hot realize that lier elders Tbe lady paused and looked at
privilege-well, she beliaved quite knew better tliaii she what was for Polly intently. Polly glanced up,natig4ty,.îmmediately indul-ing in her own good. If she were denied and understandiiirr the point of the
ber Poutiii spella Sometimes she a single thing ette desired alje would story, lier lips quivered and ber9
wanted too much Sugar on her oat. make such terrible faces, scowlino- blue eyes filled with tears. lm.-
meal-forsugar in greatquantîties pulsively she fluna, lier arips about
wae not good for Polly-and when the sweet lady's neck and sobbed
her inamma shook lier head Polly ou L TIl never, never pout nor
would angrily throvy down her frown again. I doll't wisli to
apoon on the table, or sometîmes on frighten otlier ebildren away from
the floor, and stick lier lips out me, nor 1 don't waiit to become au
dreadfully, Again, Polly would ugly old witeli wheli I am grown
insist on-running out in the rain up.
'Without o'vershoes and waterproof And the good lady, xyho kiie J
on, and wlien heý mamma objected that the fault of Pol lys -net» gh tixkeas
te such conduet the Il itle girl would was not WilollY due. to herself, but
elani ýthe door and make a Iiideo'usly to over-indulgent parenta, took th
Ugly moutb. sorry little girl on herknee,ààdOne day while p1w àroothedý hé y-Ying in: the ffâyllnit .ý
park *!thý seveial little friends she your pretty eles and listen to

4refused to give up the skipping V other fairy tale I have in mind.re e lent her b one of them. As Once upon a time tliere
th.6 child insisted, Polly lolot ber another little girl, who was so velr"v,temper, and fiingingthe rope on:the very inaughty that she was spoilipgground 'Étiînel hee::,.ï êtee to gîVe, ber life and sending away from berto her ra o. Wheil she turned Gye.all tenderness, 

1ýYmPathy 
and

amnd to, seo.>ýthe effect cf act Well, a fairy in the woods whis.fue wae distorted by ýhe., e 0 .Miepered about it to, this littl elher blue ey -day, and warned her of. ýthe fut"'
wlien she,, like the other nang yIMM UME GUIL WDCLD ELAM THM

D001t ÀWD MA" A MOUTF£. -woulî- h«e ,UU fý5>
ýI làau bëC*ûeý,ý11&n ugle

'y betitwa 14jw 4heý to look f0ýe, tilê fittku0n.1
,O'hl*ldréu 

feu 

bçrjI,ýý;ý.béém 

in, 
igùom11Cý 

ýDî 
thew 

.0

and Ç-f-ein-groW
re n't. liér 'bad, temper 1adýy't" the adviýiý-4.heldiig ôut,»., Ëe1jý, selfiâh Aist look at hoi fi Prýý,W4,Yâý îe.,.Bu.t Pollir drowlek,

-.1 don% Wish t6 gg t4) YPU, Ahte- ruinëd by. W and: Poutel Foi unse4fighn
'y Fý in ip andPoutingeil

mil mark 4fid, »Wfe Who IrAs sÜýPjî3ëd t'o 
ouch, a, bea»tifLti mile,

Do th 'Y e m e a fâëýý A4dý- WzýUàïWîh4ýïelrjf Stmy to tell wodm -Pol 1ý
".ýPex4#-ed the.ý.. ýýjýbaý V

t4 -,w-x
"*tWYý- "A

îý1 1'ù*04'



« Let's mind rnuna; she's always
right, and we ouglit to mind lier,
anyway. 1 do beg -in to, feel tired.'

4 Well, so do 1, a littie,' said Mary
Lazy.

Mary Wilftil and Mary Sel aisl
did not meirn to give up; but sotne-

their tlioutii,too; so they
Loviing lead tli to bed.

way to lier side aud saîil, -Little
girl, lier marjesty Nvon1d 'be pleassd
to See you in the royal box.'

Whien the abaslhed child stood
betore the ernpress, s'ie graciouBty
saîd. 'Corne here, rny daughiter, and
sit with me. 1L saw you give up
yotir seat to thiat ohd woman, and
now you niuMt reniaîî by my aide!

so Cod hon1ora those Wh~o bw)or
his servants. Ood eapecially honora
thos(, who honor the aged aihd
seemingly lielpteaa disciples, whose
earthly plgrimages are nearly
enidedl.-Selected.

eara? !said Kitten
Gray tc
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spelling. We have a new teacher, and we net turn out v" well becau8e it wgs _aC orresp on d en ce like him v" much. I have reed quite a very stormy day, and the scholan dia net
nuniber of books, ameng which are, 'Black get there.
Beauty,' 'Robinson Crusoel 'Dur Ilesiiel 'Bas- PROEBE HYLAND.
ket of Flowers,' 'Hedge Fence?

BERT LAKE. L., Kan&, Ir. S.Dear Editori--We get the 'Messenger' at cur Deax Mitor,-For three years thome 1qaàSunday school, and 1 Lke readirg the stories. P. C., Ont. been a Corn Carnivai in a grow net ïai fromI am thirte-en years old, and.am in the fourth Dear Editor,-A few books that I have read here. The fixst year they had S41ver daybook. TIùs iD a very pretty place In the su,.rý- are 'Over the Rocky Nountajng,' 'Away in the the first day, and GýDld day tbe next. Tlieynier, the trees look oc pretty. There are th-ree Wi;aerness,' 'Robinson Crusoe,' 'Walter and
puks here, and the band plays tw.,ce a week. bis Nurse,' 'Birdie's Champion,' 'Gipsy Dýck,' had white corn te represent silver, and yel-
Tbere are thirteen girls in %ny Suaday scbDol and ýLcst in the Forest,' and other low corn to represent gold. Tbey had the

'l- stands decorated with corn. They had. niceClagsx and we have a very nice teicher; she JOHNNY NELSON. parade& They bad a Queen day one d-ay andgays us little tei>th boxes, and we epeired a King day the next. Th-ere were prizes giventhom to-day, and had seven dollars in t-hem K., Ont. the fir5t year for differerit thmgs made ofaltogetlier. D. C. Dear Eâitor,-I do n4rtake the 'Messen- corn. On the first day two -dollars Was given
ger,' but I get it at Sunday school. 1 think f« the best cake made -of white mnmod,
it is a very nice paper. and two dollars the next for the best yellow.F., Nad. 1 go to 5cheol all the time. The teacher I cern cake. My mamma took the prize botk

Deir Eàitozý-As you were ei kind to print went to, before last mi4twnfmer went away at days. Last ye&r a prize was given for t1le
prettiest Iittle dreïs made of enpe paper.
The prize was a half pound of nive perfume,
and my sister got the prize. It was marked

> four dollars and a half. It was the highest
prize given. T-hey, had à nice merry-go-zonn-d
thee. We had lots of fun.

FLORENCE CLARK

N. 0., Saak.
Deax Mtor,-When 1 last *rote 1 wa-a liv-

ing in Ottawa, but we have sinoe moved obt
hfflý . 1 il-ke the 'Xemagee « w«l that 1
sbould feel lone»me if1 dia net, take ft neNr.
I go te azbool. I expect that the achQol 'Win
close for the winter sçon.

RETTIE KERR.

Dear raitor,7-1 coum iwt de witbout thé
'NomnM.1 I keep the= sewed togeth«, and
1 fiqtve ýabovt obe b»àe4 mi fifty
WW. 1 am 61eveli yeva okl, =a. am
à* 01Wý,H. rt éàoît i,,m* à dd4k te the

K Ue a pisdi taW. Ans: Beeaut le, àt
the end ý of pork. Vi*zu ý Qý
thr" riffles. 1 Cam tma t*o.:91 t1sem Wb"
de offée like lhe iàW Am:ý- Wj" it ig
gtou»L .What is le 'Of Y*b bobu

Here ia à riddk*. If butter 14 tvti
cents a pound, how m=h can I get for ou*
cent and a quarter?

I am tryi!ig to get some aitners for the,
'Northern Messenger? Roping te son tee aona
answers W my riddle.

MORTOX Nacmca«L.

Dear Editer,-Aa mon » l' get the 'Sm-
eeiýee 1 neazle alirayt t= te t1W lWe
and Giris' page firat, »d. then te-the emu
Pondenw va". 1 dm very fond of ruoï&
&U have re&& whe »h4ll s"".
'Violet Výt4qhai4l 'PiltdWa P«Wreai4l and a
gSat Mally etlers. I t1link the à

ýXô" jobmWapuzzý0fwhy, la the Ittter
Èk»a pies tail? iý Bttauu'it M the end'ef
p6dL 1 wim close vith a
tbo-. .4 sewin=
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AktA CI IL

Xie), ý4 ce - book ttý 4!eàcirj»t «
tee lât,04 
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40 t,ý

ION -*Ilta4w
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nes Mae rdearer-.--artWs greatest 1 do net cast a refton upon esnietiuier, gagid, 1W1i.ppily for the.mselves, inth t.and stalaci withb100id of the cLUld tal istriution of drink, but if it were myonclaived. duyt os hud oteretyajrGar.s litte laumbs one by one the Catholic parents of Ireland wiiether theiymel of the trafftk grinde on and on. be licnse traiera or not, never- to put thiieltii.patiot vam vih abiton, sons to that business, save as a laDt resource!the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ptit amwtamiin 1 uldl implore the Catiiolic youth of Ire-over of conatry, tbe valiant ani land, if my words could reach them, not to
gooigt that business even when tiiey tiuk ites the scbemer, all black wltli sedJ- fs ia lait re.nource. Let the manufacturera)n, make môney finmillions, if they will; l'et theinroniier of evil the apreader .f wroIg. lie the. welcome guests of royalty because ofthe preaciier, aIl pure and GoQ-fear- their sticcess in ifs manufacture; let ricli b:ew-

Z, ers be ennWbed by the score becau3e the powersV's zeaions servant-with faith in his thnt lie i-D wil if; but let thie raspectabl'e,east self-supporting, State-supportitng Cathiulic citi-es thii il, Dooffing ad s5eei1D, zens of Blfiast follow the exainple of theirthi and rligion. 4ni all that is bleif. Protestant fellow- uz'trymen, ani beavt theGoi's iioly ioula one liy one, exactling work of drink distribution to lie at-roi of the traffic grhid on and on. teiiî.i to by fiiose wbo reap nine-tenths of
thle profits ani all fhe honors of the BeIf.st.si en tlurough the. march of the trade. Let thie wife's emaciated fraine, the.es, wiiow's penury, fie fatiier', grey bairs bowedZ h and with the suicides' graves; ilcyn in scFrrow to tihe krave. and thý 4)nhân'R
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at at'mei practkce drawing tht ab4olmen ini?~ Q.* eand l etting it ount. TeClbae
This is one ef the hardest of all thng te Enla <0ocoa

do, and ,requizes nmur- patience. One wilI b.
&atOnigbed to discover at flttt bêw lanmepon-uive the. muscles are, andi how next to im- E PS Spossible it aeems to niake one moe. Whenl EPIa Ulttle Alexbity has been acquired, tiienhold the. abdomen ini and lif t the. chest and An admirable food, with aUdzaw down the. ilionders. Keeping the .iioul- its a ItWal qualities intact.ders down, begin again to ci:ntract and ex- Tlhis exoelleiut Cocoa min-pamld the. *bdomi-. Tiien begin again, hold- tains the systemt in iobuat

your whoe body straiiitene4 as weI. No-
tbuug is strained by tii.,. movements. When
the muscles bave beciDme flexible one will dis-

ovrtItat wlien one lan. ove, even to pk C)O
des sa wathout inolun-tariy zotracting the. Zhe Most Nutrition»

abomna msces uti dyby day a greater sd~çumoJcompactness in thos. regiens ip gaine-â, an4 ________________
the 'stoachol1arns to do the wenk for it-

self It siz inthe meantîwe is eeJced. meter, cut oÎff the, tops and scoorp Out the. cen-Many pet80his bave gone down seea inclie tres, tiiex parboil for five minutes. Afterin tiie abdomen by following no other pre daining tbey are ready to be filled. The.scription thu t)4s. stulling may be of fine breail crumbs>, bolaeTe hoI upyeur Ilead' properly yo mut rice, chopped raw or ok,-de ineat; whateverlearn not to in4le ini the eontortions -of the ciiosen basis it should be higiily .easoniedtoepersn.s wêo bend the. b->d takad an" n'oiateaied witii a little melted butt.r. On

. Ce meat
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by send westead' in addition

ing us eighty cents with the 1icý1ti01l8 ()f LýOL1j liemisplieres. These Cartoolis i Ve a illost
coupon on anotber page.

hulrioroils and eflective revieNy of the world»
events offlie yeýLr. il 1

NORTHERN MESSENGER Look Out for this Annual Cartoon Ntirriber. Yoti wili
(A Twe:ve Page illuLtrated Weekly). 01, t1je liews stands, lor tlie cover bears a very

lIo Separate Addresgas. ývi8t-ý Owl -Ind il Very lllisclli(-_vous moi,
ailagle copy 40e
Three- copks,ý. to, »paratt aiiàre»ffl .. $%.oo Teil cetith; a copy, post pý-Lid.
»ar copies 'to separaÀe addremea. . .. x.2o

Mm than four at the rate of thirty cents
Ch. Tb"e qarltaturu wili be tant in eeery on3 eênding us this advertiaement with à

full subscliption to 'Warld Wide, or to the ýWitnes6' while the Cartoon 'NumberSI S. Club46
Swday-«hool Clubs, ten. « m«O copýe3 to

oft addresa, t-ezty oents per copy per aunum? The% offem are good tri the followingccuntrieui CAnada (exceptins Mont;ý"1
Postage. and suburb6). Nëwfetindiaiid, Great Brtteln, Gibraltar' Maita, 'rransraal. New gea-

FI% moaths' trial at hait flie above rates ]and, Jamalca, Trinidad, Bahama lslstds, liarbadoes, ilerntnda, BI-ItMh Honduras.
CeYýoD, Gambia, Sarawak. Zanzibar, Ho;gkoDg, Cyprm Also to tbe United States,P"tage includ-ed for CanaJ& iMontrenl and sub- llawflilajl and Philippine lalands.

urba excepted); Newfoun(l:and, Great BiitainGib- P06tal Union Clitintrle6, otber than the abýoVe, pistage StMrnlt&r, Malta, New Zcaland, Tranevaal, Jamal-
en, Trtnldad, Bahama Ifslaînda, Barbadaes, Ber- JOINN DOUGALL & OMS,
jnttaa, BriUsh Honduras, Ceylon. Gambla. Sara.-
vak, Zanzibar, Ilcnigkong, Cyprus, alQo to thé
Un!ted Stat"s> Alaska, Cuba, Iliwaitan ls!ands,
and 'Philippine Ulands-

Pm Montreal and foreigz countrlos net mem- thankful frw such for&5 as a daily FROM MRS. J. B. MlLVH-ELL,
t1oned above, add 50z a copy postage. p.aper, condRicted on lines of high ?Vr

Vt ý , 1 .. M 5pence airect, Nyinnlpeg, Mm.
sample Copies. ciple and iinure pRtriùtism T e I>OË4--v,

semple package suppl;t4i free cm appl;ca- fles.S' di-ýsr-i,-s all the succeu it bu
achievel, , and raore. May 'it long fl8*ý- Jcikn
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cerely, the prffl My Mew

Moire Jubitee Congratulations F. til

FROM 'RAUIi (X) mlom THE 'CHRISVAN GUARDIAN' and since leavin'g thers 1
.NNU.K.' Our own home no that our chùdrfu

Winnim, DU. 17, 19W. Charlea'H. Sheldon Faid some t'me ýtgo bave always rend il, 4D; and no doubt
that the Montreal 'Witiless' better ful- it hait been au influence foT good toMy Dear Mr. DougaU,;-,- filled his iijea of the sort of newýspaper them. 1 bave felt almost a persoinaà

It gives me the great«t pleasure te thatChrist would publish than any other intel'W in the 'Wituess' as 1 uged
join ï-rith many ether Canadj&ua in cou- that be knew of. The founder of tb&t bear my father opeak 'of your f«Dy,newý lier, the Rixtieth anniversary of
trtulating you upon the Jubilee oi

bud 1 tlùnk it -%vae at tbe home ai
'Wjtne»ý' As fer back u l enta lvhié was célebrated recently witil hir. Dot gali, Ar., that my parente wers

teniftaber, when 1 wu a bol in Gleu- compliments and CongrýLtu[atiQnj§ from au married.l My father wu WiW=Làjdea, jequeted as ba,ý,?ng once said- My
ffarry County, the 'Witnesé? eed to tideal of a daily newspaýer, conductýd on brough, of Ginanoque, unt., and MW,inake its weekly appearance m our xeligious principleff-which I trust ham mOther was Mim Elizabeth Pichmend.holiae in the Iiickwoods of laddan been substâ»týa1[y reduced to practice- of Paisley, Scetixnd. bhe came aU in
Landji, and ita mming was always, the is a journal giving the newB of the dgy, the spring of 1M under the ettre et
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FEW MOST EXCELLENT PREMIUMS
To Stimulate Activity in Orcatly Extending Our Circulation.

emarnining a of rtrticJeàý, we 9eleeted the feowing la being the mont attraotive and desirable Premminma th" moto
t. 14T 2% as Will add te the attractiveceu of the home; eorne by waY of unefulnesa and beauty, otben by

way ýoy and rnerriment. For inatance, the garne * Dim,' and our *3tonx»effl will be hke 'bundles of joy' and 'loads of fu.' U

&ny inember of a fnaùly got to work at once, thffl premiensa roight be euây eanted one alter another. How much more quiek)y

ff .1ý= 1 yn inbeie of the fRmily etarted out. And the friends who imbacribed for any of the * W"m' pubh"oiwý wotiÀ have hâ

vùue--and iniglit be invited to enjoy the gaine and âtereo»copeý too. Other premiume will be announeed next week.

New subscribers. Renewals.

Whou new gub!3erjbers are stipulated it meau8 absoiutely bons U &H of the following offers two rSewal subsrxiptiom wM b*- -

a& »w ýmb@,rîbffl. 'r-h!ýt il, people in whose homes the paper sub- sSepted instead of One new one, »d one aubsci

il has not been taken within the past two yeara, or whose Witnes@ý, or * World wideï Win count "' two r0!ont Joetýý.»Wt=

B"w appeaim in our suWription liait of two yeam ap. We only ]Keomengtir.' one reason à thst renewala am not difficuU tu getý b9b

»Md te nuLke th--a Matter plain to bave it faithfully carried out by the ehief reààon ia that renewal subscriptions ave our'mai- %uppor1ý,

W cauvem-ro. and therdore Wu bave to depend upon them.

Those working Io r the following premiuuw lnuâtý of cour aeý amd full rates for each suburipUon--.and maM mark NICW or MC-NEW-

'AL opposité e6cà.

REMSMU MYMA RU

*ft »M cne »M Mft& 1%oir on «-tbe 1 loir

bm="3? cooga«eri" the teforimbe vbm*u madb.Týe New GU" eontraet lath th* M»Ittwmm 40 Çoffl ans
tith the" Rilta et a very lois Prion we am

A able to offer them on Tory reasonat4e terM&
Though thie Rug vould bu eb«p as four danam
In nul of the elty carpet strires, ivre «wnl SIva èl
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ONE-PIECE LACE cURTAýM
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T 
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